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$500 REWARD!

Tho underpinned would most respectfully call
the attention or lliepubllo to his new

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

OREGONSTREET.
I havo ft fine stock ol llUfiOlIW mid TEAMS,

and excellent Saddle Horses, always on
hand, ns well ns u good supply

of Feed.

TE RMS-IIEASOA- BLE,

And u living slnro or public pilronagn solicit-
ed. Try mul try me. I

S. IMA'MALi:, Proprietor.
Jacksonville, July 1, 1867. Jylli

??2b
Joy to tho World !

TIIK INTRODUCTION OP

PERRY DIVIS' NIMILtfR
to tiu: ivrrKitiNd hum l.itv or this .tor.

Ha, relieved morn t'aln. And caued more Heal
' Joy than any one thing that can

lit named.

It Is u "llalm for Every Wound 1"

Our first Physician" tio It, and recommend Its
use: llio Apothcciry finds It flist nmnnit

tho Medicines called for. mid the Whole-ral- e

Orupitlsl considers It n lead-In- n

urllcln of his I rude.
All tli? Dealers In Medicine peak alike In Its

favor; and llsicpulatliin asn Medicine
ofgrcit merit mid virtue Is

fully and perma-
nently

ctlablished, nnd It Is

The Crtat Family Jlrdltliic of tlir Age!

TAKK.V I.VTKHNAt.l.Y IT CUHKS

SoreThroil, Sudden Cold". Cnugln. eic.W ak
Bloniiicu, llelilllty. tiirrltiK

Soto Mouth, Canker Liver
Coiiiphlnt, Dyspepsia

or
Iudlgesllnn, Cramp nnd Pain In tho .Stomach,

Paluler's Chollc. Asiatic Cholera,
Diarrheal and Dysentery.

TAKK.V KXTKRVALLY IT UURKS

Felons. Roll nnd Old Sores, sorero Horns and
Scalds, Cut, llriil.es ni.d Sprains,

tinclllugof the Joints, Ring- -
worm k Tetter, bro-

ken
Drc.ist, Frosted Wet and Chilblains, Toothache,

Pain In tho Face, Neuralgia aud
Rheumatism.

DIRECTIONS:
1'AIX KIU.EH taken Internally should bo

iidinliilslvred tilth milk or water, uud sweetened
wild sugar. If desired, or made Into a .syrup
with iw.la.ses For - OOl'till and IIRON-CII1TI.- S,

u lew dn.pi .1 sugar, eaten, will bo
mure effective than unylblng else. For u
SOIti: TllltOAT, gurglu Hie throat with a

Pain Kdler mid uattr. and the rilliTIs
linmtMi.it.' ami cure piitite. JeliuS

A GAUD FOR THE

SPRING & SUMMER

CLOTHING TRADE,
OFrfA.V FRANCISCO.

nxmm & LTi)EXi,EUfiEu,

Nos. Ill, 413 nnd 416 Battery St.,
to i. .Mere limit, ttan FrmirUro,

'

k WHOLESALE

DEALERS.
KiHhc Now and rtcsli Stock.
We would call tho attention of Country

Merchants to uur uiiUHually largu stock of
(oodi. Our stock compiises every articlo lu
the

OLOTIIINU & PURNISIII.VU LIN'K.
Wo bate constantly on bind the largest uud

greatest lariety of
UASSIMHUK AND WOOL HATS

of any nouso In San Francisco, uud our prices
for these goods ro less than thoo of any house,
uswu receive them direct Irom tho manufactur-
er's consignment. Our stock

ot
HIMMN(J& H (J MM Kit GOODS

Is particularly utiiacllvv, uud tho great feature
to uiu country inercnuuis is tuu uuusuaiiy low

b
than tho cost of Importation I

Wo also keep tho
Sto-ral- iVrtiolo

In the Dry (iooUs line, which Good" wu have il OnIn this market ui.der tho hummer, and uro
olleilug them at New Vol k cost, uud lew.

We publish this card lit older thai wo may
make new Hcuuulntuuces aud induce thooe u ho
haie not heivtolore purchased of us lu c'll and
examine our stock

Qood Articles A Low Prices
t
thu

Aro the great luducemements wo oiler to all w ho
purchase to sell again. Merchants who buy ol
us can maku a good pioQt, uud fill to their
customers at a low Ugute. Wu remain,

Your obedient servants,
BADUKIl k LINDKNIIBUUKR,

Vliolm.ile Clolliing mid Hut Wnrehouso
So. III. II.'I mid 115 Battery strut.

Ian Fruneiseo. Oct. 28, b'5. )n3

Alarrlugu and Celibac)', an Ksay
ui imiuiiii; auu jiiMi ucuoii lor young men.
Also, Dlsouses aud Anuses which prostrate the
vital powers with sure means ot relief. Sen
freo of charge In scaled letter envelopes. 4

. J. SKILLIN IIOUGIITQN, Howurd
AreoeUtloa, rblJadljbIa, P. oet20-l- y

jLOVE & BILGER,
California Street (botweon Oregon

and Third), Jacksonville.

DEALERS AND WORKERS IN

tin, sheet-ir- on copper,

LEAD AND BRASS,
rra:r constantly ON HAND AN AS- -

IV snrlment of ttau best Tin and
i upper ware llrass ripes. Hydraulic .Nozzles,

torce I'limpi. Ohaliis. head l'lne. Hose.
IIAItDWAltli, UlTTLKUYt NAILS OF
all cite.

liar, Plato and assorted Iron )

Paints. Oils, Sizes audit lass:
All qualltlc of Ponder;
shot of all number"!
llruslie oT nvcry arlcty,ctc.,cto
Wooden mid Willow Ware;
Hope Ilni" and iron Wire;

Illacksmlth, Carpenter and Miner's tools of
overv tnrlctv.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Consl.tlng ot
Cit-lro- nnd Steel Plows;

Feed Gutters;
Cauldrons and linn Wash Kettles;
Cultivators. Wheelbarrows, etc.

Stoves.Alwava on hand, n large lot of Parlor. Cook
lug, Onfca and Cabin Stoves, of assorted sizes,
plain nml fancy, comlructed on latest x

plans. Hollers, lctlb, Pots, Pans, and ev-- 1

eryibliiB connected with theso Hover, warranted .

diirubb) and perfect.
All articles sold by tbctn or manufactured,'

WARRANTO). Their work Is inmla of the
best material nnd of choicest patterns.

teBuOrdcrs attended towithdlspitch.and fill-- 1

eil nccordlng to ilirectlons. hey ore deter- -
mined to sell at low run C1SII.

Call nnd examine, their stock before purcbas-ugelcwher-

Sept. II, 1800.
Agents for Halllday k Co's Wire Hope.

LOVE &BILGER,
AUKNTS lor KNAPP. IIUUKHLL k CO.

Of.San Fraucisrii,
Importer or Turni Implement

AND MACHINE8.

CLOCKS AND WATCHES,
FANCY ARTICLES

-- AT-

lirisiritisic'M
JJFew Store!

Next Door to Such llros.
1 NKUIIKU has stocked his new stop with

t) n largo nod valuable, assortment o latest
flvles and patterns of

Hl'IU.Vt) A.VD
0LOUIC8.

S1LYKU WATOIIKS.
DIA.MON'D JKWKLUV

I'KARL, KMKIIALI), OAM KO SCTS
Together with a splendid lot of other

llrenst-l'ln- j, Brooches,
Ear-ltlng- Finger Hlnys,

Lockets, UucMc.. Clasps,
Braceltts.Slecvc Buttons,

Necklace,
Watcli-Clmln-

Cbatcluins
and Heals;

Also, complete sets of Incomparable
ixx-ta- s ffoxxrolry,

maniifacturt'd from the richest und most beautl
ful spevimeiis nfUoltl Hill uud Fowler ipiurtz.

In addition to l lie above, may bo lound at
bli store liio Ixtt qualities ol

,'TABLU AN'D I'OOKKT CUTLL'I'V
And, In short, a general variety of

Nicu-.Viick- H . Fancy Articlo,
All ol which will lu sold at tow rmrca

nnd wurrantn).
UKI'AIIII.VO.-Clor- ks. Wntcli.w and .few

Iry repjlrisl null prompiiitys, ami ijj u inmi
ier to L'uuruutii siitisl.ietion

MAUFAOTUIIKD loonier, nny articlo of
Fewelry, witli inntiip uud ilifpaleli'
Itl. Call und see his new sloek, sat Ids new )

' 're. on ('ulilbrnltt street, ne.xt door to Sachs
IJiih, Juckronville, Oregon.

Jiicks.uiville, Dec. I", 18(12. if

UNION LIVERY,
,sale& exchange stabus,

ComstocJc $ Cawley,
Proprietors.

The proprietors bavo recently purchased tho
abovo ii staud, situated on tho corner

California & lilt Mtrrtts,

Wfiern llin very best of horses aud buggies can
had a t all times, at reasonablo rates. Their

stock of roadsters cannot bo equaled In thu
State.

IIUHMUN IIOAMDKU bu

reasonablo terms, nnd the bost caro and at
lentlon bestowed ,pon them wbllo under their
cbsrgu. Aluo

lloraes lluuglit unit Hold,

ilelng sallsfled that they can give satis Inc- -
on, the proprietors solicit tho patronage of

public.
Jacksonville Nov 2J.I860. decatf

SUTTON & HYDE,
a.-3- jmrmrmg mvmmM.

LYON'S KATHAIHON,
lyon's px'crr ginger,

LYON'S ELEA POWDER,

MAGNOLIA VATm.
Juoksonvllle, Sept. 29, 1866 If

ktlOrki tfhtunm Dnnlut

The Ilussiaii-Anicricu- n Treaty

NOW BEING HAT1FED AT

MuUerOrentano's

ipv arc
stock of Spring and niiinmer uoods ever

brought to Jnckouvlllu consist-
ing In part of

DRY & FANCY GOODS.

A aimAT VARIETY OP

Ladies' Hats and Cloaks,

LADIES, MISSES AND OHILDRENS'

S I--I OES,
Qonoral Assortmont of

fmszs

Gentlemen mitl Olillilrciis

STOCKINGS;

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPKIl, Wl.LO WAllK,

GE.mEJIE.YS FURNISHING GOODS:

tii'occrlcs, Crockery, Liquors,

Hardware, .Mining Tools,

iioors, sijoks.
JnihnonvtlU, M; II, IB0T. my I

.fOIliV F. IIOUCIi,
1'RAOTIOAL

Watelininker and Jeweler!
Orrgon Strt, Jacksonville, Urtgon,

HAS ALWAYS THE BEST SELECTED
STOCK OF

New Style, Solid Jewelry,
Well assorted, of plain, engraved, en-

ameled Pinter Rings, Ear-riuB- s,

Sleeve-button- i, Buckles,
etc., etc

Gold aud Silver 'Watches,
Of French, KiikII.Ii and American Manufacture,

Frit Quality only,

AM) :i(M10Ull CLOCKS,
Seth Thomas' Striking, Alarm. Weleht and

Spring Clocks, etc., etc.

All articles nro strictly warranted, nnd will
lei sold '10 er cent less than at nny other house
in imvn.

Watches nnd Jewelry, in need of repalrlug,
cm Ihj sent by prr, uud will be relumed us
WHIII USUIilil.

.IjcU.imlle Apt II 0. 1807. id
O. IHWuM rtSDtS'JtIT.II, S, SMITH, I 15. UUllOX.

HANSOOM & CO.

UTiWI I BOS WORKS!
SOVTIIKAST COlt.NEII OF HIKMOXT AMI TKIIAJU

HTKEKT3, SAN IIU.NCISCO,

Practioal Machinists and Iron Founders,
xivmcusi

STEAM ENGINES,
QlMllT. MILL MACIII.NEIIV Of ALL KINDS,

HAW MILLS, FLOUIl MILLS.
Danbar Improved,

1'ISIVX PACKING,
Now so extensively used lu thu Kast and In thisbUtu, Hequlres no Spilngs or screws: U

without excessive frictiou,
and never gels slack or leaky,

Kanscom'B Crushors,
Tho best or iho kind now in uso In tblsStato or

anywhero elso.
AMALGAMATOR AX1) COXOEXTllATOKS

of all kinds madu to order.
TvLfctt'n Imi'iuiviiii Watkh Wiuicl,

ulvltig greater power at lower cost, than any
wheel In im Send for ouo of our circularsgvlugrull tab All wheels warranted to Ifglvo tho power us set rortb, or tho money will

refunded.
Sole iiiuktin. ror this coast or the .ltiui(r.

Kst While lion MUiup Mhucs unit t,.
4.UI.U geimuio unless ottalnvd from us. L'v-e- ry

one warranted. I

Patented machinery of all kinds wH b furn.ished by us at marked prices. Particularon given to drawings and specifications olmachinery, which will bo mudo to order. Thepatrouagu of thu publlo is resjuctfally solicited.
ap(l3m I

DB. HUPELAND'S as

SWIjSS STOMACH BITTERS!
rEY

IT1 AvcrAgnesbliiUriukt
UnsurpussJ for sctlog turtl. but gsDlly onu .iriiuui f) llioTRY stomach aiiJ Uiefl

IT! 'vSr'SiaL ""' i.m " -- rf rvTi
NilRnrtV DC)OTTflTTTTI WITHOUT IT I
J.O,('siscn.lroprlror.

JYr WUWJ AWWlPtU ..... WYLQJllJJ!.NDEL.SoI.Ag,ni.

REDINGTOJV & CO'S

This valusble preparation, containing In a
highly concentrated lorm nil tho properties of
Jamaica Ginger, has become one of lha most
popular domestic rcinrutii tor nil utsenscs oi
the stomach und digestive organs.

As u tonic, it will ho round invuliiatile to nil
persons recovering from debility, whether pro
ilueed by fever or otherwise, for whilst It Im-

parts to the system nil tbu glow nnd vigor
that can be produced by brandy, it Is entirely
(ret Irom tho effects of spirits of
any kind.

It is nlso nn excellent remedy for cmalfs
who suffer from difficult menMiirutlon, giving
ii'moil imnudiiite relief to tho spasms that so
frequently accompany that period. It 4fivcs
Immediate relief to Knusea, caused by riding
in n railroad car, or by eca.iiclnesi, or other
causes

It Is nlo valuable m an externa! nppllca
tiou lor gout, rheumatism, neuralgia, etc.

REDIXGTO.Y & Co., AOOTS FOR THIS COAST.

Dated April 24th, 1807. np27y1-ln- s

Stop that Coughing!
Some yon of can't; wc pity you. You hnvo

tried every remedy liul the one declined by its
Intrinsic merit In supersede all similar prepu-rations- .

It Is not surprising yon should be re-

luctant to try something else, uficr the many
experiments you linve made ol trnshy com
pounds loistcd on tho public as u certain cure;
but

Neivoll's
PULMONARY SYRUP

Is really thu VI3RY BUST rrinedy ever com
pounded lor the euro of coughs, colds, sore
throat, nthma, whooping cough, bronchitis
and consumption. Thousands of peoplo In
California and Oregon have been already ben-

efitted by the surprising curative powers of

Newell's
PULMONARY SYRUP

und with ono accord give It their iinqiiiillfletl
iinprnbatiou. We now address ourrelves to
nil who nnt nnncilil alnlcd with lhl, the greatest
I'unueen ot t lie uge, lor the healing or all diit-ca- ies

of the Throai and Lungs, uisuring you
lhal

Ncwcll's
PULMONARY SYRUP

Ims cured thousands, and It WILL OUltK
YOU Ifynu iry It

Tins invaluable medicine is pleasant to the
luMe; southing, healing and strenglhiiiiiig In
Its entirely freo from all poisonnus nr
deleleriniis drugs, und perfectly lurinlisi under
all clrcumsliinces.

Crrtlfleatcs Irom many prominent citizens of
Han Francisco accompany every bottle of

Ncwoll's
PULMONARY SYRUP.

ItKUI.VUTO.V k GO. Agents,
San Fruuciico.

Ahead of all othors is tho

'Martha Washington'
HAIR RESTORER.

A PKItrKCT
HAIR HFSTOIlKIl AMI IIAIIl DUKSSBU

Itullt (omliliiitt In one,
Trmt noeihtr, lumrir'r ,..nt

.Nuiio can ,1 1 1 il till. h ilono;
Try 11 au I lw.) krp It ireu-- Ut. thu Miitli i U uklrtluii."
Twentjr thouisml htsli rsnilnj ui

M list a liul.la lr--t ' tlu.l,
Ulllloni mvt. .Iisll iiuii. Ulilml ui,

llli their ll.o.t nil rruswwL

Will keep thu hair toft and glossy,

It
ehango gray hair to Its origins! color,

prevent tbo h ilr from fiiii( om or Bet
Is

ting thin, uuko old bend look young, and

do nil that can bu reasonably expected of
no

a genuine. Urst-rat- Hair Itcstorer. All

who have wed It uronouuco It aunerlnr
dye

toetcrythlugof tho klud, and being a

perfect Hair Dresser us well as a perfect
Try

Hair lleslorer, It Is an acquisition to ev- -

ery toilet. Hcdlngton k Co., Wholesale

it.
Agents. San Francisco.

GRAFENBURC UTERINE

Catholic on,
faithfully used according to directions, will

euro every case of Diabetes, and greatly miti-gat- e

tho troublesome edicts caused by u relax-
ation ol the outlet of the bladder. It is u most
successful remedy for (Jruvel uud other diseases

me rviuueys uiui iJiaii.ier. und for female dis
eases is unequalled. The OATI10LICON
uuiforinlly cures Prolapsus, Uivri, Whites, ullIrrfgutarlties of the Monthly Turns.

Urine, Uloating and drop
sical bwellings, und ul diseuses or Pregnancy.

he speciflo action of this medicine is immedi-ate and certain upon (he Uterioe and Abdom-
inal Muscles and Ligaments; restoring ihem tohealthy u stale us those ol childhood uudyouth, so that patients who have used thoUHAriC.NB.tKQ UlKKINE OaTUOL- I-

SMXSK,Jr,p,w, IWrn,,,h
RKDINUTON & (J0 Agen,s,
4lCand 418. Front Hi. San Francisco. o

dinton'8 PlaSorig3Pxt'ct
f fropi rtfn Fruits. au Mtle

lioHitwlc,u much ., Mr othsrlrsaalu
ths innkst, coWwlu.ntiy tbey u thsfbfsp-s-t

sod tss tsnt. VW KO OfiUR.,
"

SACHS BROS.
ON THE WING!

TIIK BIGGEST SHOW!

THE LARGEST SALESI

THE BEST GOODS AND

THE JL.OWEST PJRIOES,

This sido of Man Pranciaco !

iVo hnvo just opened n completo assortment of

Fancy & Staple Drygoods,
Clothing, Boots and Shoos,

Which for variety,
Beauty and Style,

Cannot bo Excelled,
nnd all at 1'rlccs

Iloyoml Competlon.

Our Dress Goods Deimrtmciit

Is licyontl all comparison.

Our Now Styles of LatlicH, Misses
ami Children's

'Doxtor' and Sundown IZatB,
Aro Certainly tho Handsomest of thu Season It

Our PRINTS and LAWNS are
ol entirely new designs.

Our Parasols, Bmbroidorios,

JACONET X SWISS STRIPES

iv.ro mo niosi rcctorato unci um
cheapest in the county.

OF CLOTIUXa,

GENTLEMEN'S I-- I ATS,
Boots and Shoos,

Wu (lln)ilit)' (liii latest "Agonies,"
And we feel conlldent ull those who will fa-

vor us with u call, will leave our store highly
satlilled with our (iOOI)S, FASHIONS, uud
last but not least, OUK I'lUCUK-S- .

8ACI1S 11HOS.

Orocorios, Liquors,
Tobacco and Sogars,

Still s(lllug;atiiif usual low raten
Jacksonville, May II, 1807.

JXMM T. Glknn, Joun H. DltUM

Alkxandkii Mahti.v.

GLENN, DRUM & CO.,

Cdkalkw i3
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

CALIFORNIA STRUCT,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

m FIKJI, NEW GOODS

....AND.

NEW PRICES!
LOW PRICES WILL WIN I

'T'lIE Aliovn NAMED FIKM
. .""'u plcasuro in liotllyiug their Irieuds

uiui tuo imblle irentrallv. that ih..y ,.r ,.
receiving and opening u very largu aud ex- -
IVUIHU stUCK 01

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

READY MADE OLOTinNO,

HATS AND CAPS,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM
CLOTHS,

llLANKETS,
1IOOP SKIRTS

ETC., ETC.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes.

6Sf Wo have. also, in cnnniiinn i.i. --.

llie ubwve. n veiy large und --YSa
slock ol choice -- a

B&-- Oroceries.Hunlwure. -- a
t'irenswure, tswl" Ulass- - --V6d

fl wuro, Cutlery, --teaJ Paints and Oils; also, -- n k
T" " """" u'as. Nulls, ron-- a

Af- e-
" !r Utt,t 8ml hiPlows, Wooden uud Willow ware. Sm

b?,gK5lffi 'Ugrea,lyr?Vhelf'a:f

sect

GLENN, DUUM,& Co, pi
Kliiil

JokwaTmeMab2(l(iti7. jf gist

f
S.T-1860--X

Persons of sedsutary habits, troubled with
weakness, lassitude, palpitation of tba heart
lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid llv!
er, constipation, etc, deaerra to suffer If ther
will not try tho celebrated PLANTATION Blf.
TKItS, which aro now recommended by tho high-
est med'eal nuthorltcf, and warranted to pro-
duce au Immediate beneficial effect. They at
exceedingly agreeable, perfectly pure, and romt
supersede all other tonics where a healthy, g,n.
to stimulant Is required.

Tliny-purlfy- , strengthen nnd Invigorate.
Tboy create n hcnliby appetite.
They are nu antidote to ehango of water and

diet.
They strengthen tho system nnd enliven the

mind.
They prevent miasmatic, and Intermittent fe-

vers.
Thoy purify tbo brea'b and acidity of the

ttomach. '
Thoy cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Liver Complaint and nervous

headache.
They make the weak strong, tho languid bril-

liant, nnd nro exhausted nature's great restorer.
Thoy nro composed of tho celebrated Callsaya
bark, wlntcrgrcon, sassafras, roots nnd herbs,
nil preserved In perfectly pur St Croix rum.
For particulars, see circulars nnd testimonials
around each bottle.

Ilcwaro of Impostcrs. Etamlno every bottle,
See that It has our p.lvato U. S. stump unmu-- 1

luted over tho cork, with plantation scene,
and our signature on n lino steel plain sido la-
bel. See that our bottlu Is not filled with spu-
rious and deleterious stuff. Any pre-
tending to sell Plantation Hitters by the gallon
or In bulk. Is an Importer. Any person imita-
ting this bottle. Or selling nny other materi-
al therein, whether called 'lantulloii Hitlers or
not, Is n criminal under tho U. 8. Law. and will
l so prosecuted by us, The for Brake's
Plantation Hitters, from ludlc. clergymen,
merchants, etc.. I Incredible. Tho simple trial
or u liottlo Is tho cvlilenctt wo present of their
worth and superiority. Thuy nrb sold by nil
respectable druggists, grocers, physicians, ho-
tels, saloons, stcutnhnal and country stores.

P. II. Drnku k Co.

MAGNOLIA WATER.
A toilet delight I Tho ladles' treasuro nnl

gentleman's boon I The "sweetest thing" aoj
largest quantity, Mnuiifacturrd from the rich
Southern Magnolia. Used lor bathing the per-

iod nnd lace, to render the skin soil nnd o

prevent eruption, to perfume clothing, otc.
It overcomes thu unpleasant odor of perspira-

tion.
It rcmnvrs redness, fan, blotchos. etc
It cures nervous headache and ulluys Inflam-

mation.
It cools, softens nd nddsdcllcimy to the skin.
It yield" 11 niMueil uud lusting perfuuiu,
It cures inuiiel(i biles und stings ul Insects.
It cumulus no material lnjiiruu to thu skin.
It Is what eery lady should have. Sold

Try thu Magnolia Water nncii and
uu will uso no other cologne, perfumery or

toilet water nltcrwurds.
Demos Barnes & Co.

Props, exclusive Agents, N. Y.

LYON'S KATHAIRON.
It Is a moit dcllglitful hair dressing.
It eradicates scurf aud dandruff.
It keeps Iho heuu cool and clean.
It makes thu hair rich, toft and alorsv.
It prevents hair turning gray aud lalllnj

off.
It restores hntr on nremnlnrelv Iml.l hi.tAm

Thli Is just what Lyon's Kathalrou will do.
It Is nrettV It Is cheati durable. It U Ml,.r.
allv sold by thu car-loa- uud yet Its almost In- -

wieuinie iiemanii is uauy increaitiig, until there
Is hardly n country store that does not keep It,
or u family that does not use It.

E. Thomas Lyon, Chemltt, X. Y.

Xiyon's Bst't of Oingor
Lyon's Uxlract or Pure Jnmacla Oinger-f- or

udlgeiliou, Nauseu. IKurtburii.rJlck Headache,
Lhoieru Morbus, Flatiilenoy, etc., where a
warming stimulant Is requited. lu euielul
ureparallon and entire purity maku It 11 cheap
und reliable nrtlclu for culinary purpose, tjuld
every whero ut flu els. per bottle. Afk !or y-ouV'

iiuru extract. Tnku uo olhei. iscu that
thu prlvato U. ij. stamp ol I emus flames .t Co.
is 011 thu coik or each bottle. Nouo other

Mustang Liniment.
llavoyon n hurt child or a lamo horse 1 Ueo-tb-

Mexican Mutlang Liniment.
lor cuts, sprains, bums, cwclllngs nnd caked

breasts, thu Mtxlcun Mustung Liniment Is 0 cer-
tain cure.

For Rheumatism, neuralgia. stllTJoliiti, stings
nnd bites, there Is iiotblng liku tho Mexican.
Mustang Liniment.

For spavined horses, the poll-uvl- l, rlngbono
and sweeny, the Mexican Muitaug Liniment
umivi Hiir

I' or wind-gall- scratches, big-hea- d nud splint
tho Mexican Mustang Llnimeut Is worth Us
weigm in gold.

Cuts. bruises, snralns and welllntrs. aro BO

common and certain to occur In uveiy rumlly,
that u bolilu ol Ibis Llnimeut Is the best invest-
ment that can bo inudu.

It U iiioiu certain than tho doctor It saves
lime In sending lor the doolor It is cheaper
than tho doctor, and should ueu-- r bo dispeu.cd
with.

"In lifting Iho kettle from tho fire, It tipped
over aud scalded my bauds terribly.
The Mustang Liniment uxliaeieil llm nuln.
caused iho sore lu heal rapidly, und lelt very
little scur. Cius. Foutkii, m Uroad St. Phil.

Mr. b. Lllch, of Hyde Park, Vl writes: "Jly
boro was considered woitliles.s, (spavin) but
siiico tho use or the Mustang Liniment, I bavo
sold him lor 150. Your Llulwent 'Is doing
wonders up here."

All genuine is wrapped in steel plato cngrnv-lug- ",

signed (J. W. Westbropk. obemlst, aid nl-
so has thu private V. S. stamp ol Uemus Rarnes

co. over iho top. Look closely, Sold by all
diugglsts.at.gUets.uud $10U.

tyon'i. rioa 3Powdr.
Uenth to Fleas. -- It l well known that Lyon's ,

genuiiie Magn tie powder will perlectlv destroy
everylhliig )u ihu shape of fleas, tfok,, bed-bug- s

roaches, etc : that it Is nerfeet imlvon to iho in
tribe, but entirely tmimjum to.the human

species and dnmesllo unlmtls. Tho genuine has
theslgiinlineol K. Lon. uuiMbe private stamp

Ihinas Ilni ins & Co. Anything else ol tills
Ik 1U1 Innliitlnu or counterfeit, An) ding

win pioeure tbo geuulnu, ir you Insist yqU,
will have uo other.


